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Introduction:
One of the main components of medical practice is the establishment of a correct and appropriate communication between the practitioner and the patient. Since this relation is bilateral and dynamic, special attention must be paid to some of the obstacles and facilitators of this mutual association, so that an appropriate relationship can be established.
Nowadays, good communication between doctor and patient is considered as one of the main constituents of the clinical competence of a graduate of medical sciences. Therefore, in many educational centers, teaching this skill is included among the main educational programs. (1) (2) (3) (4) Communication with patients is comprised of six components, as follows: 1-Introduction and starting the relationship 2-Information gathering 3-Treatment planning 4-Conclusion and ending the session 5-Connection 6-Structured interview From among these six components, parts 5 and 6 overshadow the first four components and are involved in their execution.
Basically, the diagnosis process is divided to four parts: 1-registration of the chief complaint and medical history, 2-clinical and para-clinical examinations, 3-evaluation of the history and treatment outcomes for guidance towards the correct diagnosis 4-diagnosis of the patient's problem and assessing the probable medical risks during dental treatments. (5) The "chief complaint" which is referred to as the "presenting complaint" in England, is comprised of the problems stated by the patient in his/her own language, and in fact it encompasses the conditions that have forced the patient to refer for treatment. The patient's chief complaint should not be written in scientific language and should be recorded exactly as it is stated by the patient. On the other hand, assessing the history of the patient's current problem which is referred to as the "presenting illness" is also one of the most important items that should be recorded in the patient's clinical file. (2, (6) (7) (8) Listening is an important skill for practitioners. Researchers have shown that effective communication skills such as active listening to the patient's statements can be a palliative treatment by itself in many minor illnesses. Also, listening to the main problem(s) of the patient prevents repetitive and unnecessary visits by him/her and that will decrease the workload of the medical staff. (9) Sometimes, the practitioner is unable to earn the patient's trust at the beginning of the relationship or disrupts the conversation through his/her words or deeds during the interview. The later the practitioner interrupts the patient, he/she can present more problems, and it gets less likely for a new problem to appear at the end of the interview. During visits with the internists that had been trained for active listening, this time period equaled 92 seconds on average. (10) Other researches also show that the patient's first complaint is considered as his/her most important problem, while only 23% of the patients find the permission or the opportunity to complete their statements during a conversation with the practitioner, and from among 51 cases, only in one case the patient completely states all of his/her problems, while in 94% of cases interruption of the patient's statements by the practitioner during the interview occurs between 18 to 30 seconds after the conversation starts. (11, 12) The general dentist has the first and the most frequent contacts with the patient. Therefore, before starting any procedure, he/she should gather and study the necessary diagnostic information regarding the main reason of patient's visit and the specifications, quantity and quality of the present illness. Knowing these factors is important from several aspects: sometimes the patient presents multiple problems during the history taking process, which may not be related to the present illness, and this can deviate the path to diagnosis and treatment. (13, 14) Moreover, allocating more time and gathering comprehensive information regarding the main reason of patient's visit, the development and duration of the problem, and whether it has interfered with chewing or speech, can improve the relationship between the patient and the practitioner. Also, the incidence of post treatment complications and patient dissatisfac-tion which are usually due to incorrect diagnoses and improper treatment methods caused by limited information available to the practitioner about the patient and his/her medical history can be significantly decreased. (15) Assigning more time to find the primary reason of the illness or problem is pleasant for the patient and increases patient satisfaction. (16) In this regard, the manner of posing the question to the patient can also highly influence his/her level of satisfaction. Clear and targeted questions projected by the practitioner have a direct correlation with increased patient satisfaction. However, some researchers have shown that consecutive and direct questions or taking long time for history taking and completing the medical file can be boring for patients and can lead to dissatisfaction due to increased level of anger and anxiety. (16, 17) Nevertheless, listening and allocating time to patients is not an easy task, and as long as the practitioner considers no respect or value for the speaker, he/she is not able to actively listen to the statements. (18) According to a study by Bartlett et al, allocation of more time and the experience of the practitioner have no effect on increasing the level of patient satisfaction; however, the common understanding between the practitioner and the patient can more significantly improve patient satisfaction. (19) Also, in a meta-analysis of 60 articles related to patient satisfaction, the researchers found that positive verbal behavior and corporate structure during consultation, rendition of information by the doctor, allocation of adequate time, good medical skills and procurement of information have an effective role in improved patient satisfaction. (20, 21) Therefore, the aim of the present study was to compare the amount of time allocated by general dentists and senior dental students to obtain the history of the patient's present illness.
Materials and methods:
In this cross-sectional study, 60 senior dental students that had been taking the practical oral medicine 3 course and also 60 general dentists that had been graduated at least five years ago were evaluated. Each of them randomly selected three patients. In total, 180 patients were interviewed by dental students and 180 patients were interviewed by general dentists. Sampling was performed among the two groups of practitioners i.e. all the students taking the mentioned course (census method) and 60 general dentists in Tehran (randomization). After the introduction and explaining the aim of the present research and recording the dentists' demographics such as age, gender and date of graduation, each of the practitioners randomly selected 3 patients and after recording the patients' demographics such as age, gender and education level, they asked about the chief complaint or the main reason of the patient's visit. Afterwards, the quality and quantity of the problem were approached by asking some questions regarding the patient's present illness such as the incidence, reason of occurrence and its duration. (The patients' problems were among common issues such as pain… and none of the patients had pathologic lesions, since the manner of information gathering and history taking in these cases completely differs from ordinary cases).
The students and the dentists were aware of the aim of the study and interview and they were asked to perform a complete interview from the point that the patient starts talking about his/her problem till the end of the conversation. The time was measured and recorded by the observer using a chronometer. Afterwards, the data were analyzed using T-test and nonparametric MannWhitney, Kendall-tau and Chi-square tests using SPSS software.
Result:
In the present study, 120 individuals in the two groups of practitioners (60 dental students and 60 general dentists) performed the interviews and each of them measured and recorded the duration of the interview with the three patients that they had randomly selected from among male and female patients.
A) The practitioners' demographics: The age range of the 60 dental students was be-According to Mann-Whitney test, the education levels of the patients in the two groups did not show any significant statistical differences (p=0.51).
The average time allocated to obtain the medical history and the chief complaint of the patients in the students group was 24.41±9.17 seconds, while in the dentists group, this value equaled 27.9±7.82 seconds. The longest time in the students group was 48 seconds, while the shortest allocated time was 6 seconds. The longest assigned time in the dentists group was 49 seconds, while the shortest time equaled 10 seconds. The findings also showed that the average interview time was significantly different between the students and the dentists according to T-test (p=0.003).
In addition, a weakly significant negative correlation existed between the interview duration and the age range of the practitioners in the students group, in a way that older interviewers conducted interviews of shorter durations (p≤0.001 and r= -0.28), but no significant correlation was detected between the interview duration and the age range of the dentists (p=0.9).
No correlation was detected between the gender of the practitioner and the duration of the interview in any of the practitioners groups (p=0.94 dentists and p=0.85 students).
A significant negative correlation was detected between the duration of the interview and the age of the patients in the students group (p=0.01 and r=-0.18), i.e. older patients had interviews of shorter durations. But no significant correlation was detected between the interview duration and the age of the patients in the dentists group (p=0.99).
Also, no correlation was detected between the gender of the patients and the duration of the interview in any of the practitioners groups (p=0.35 dentists and p=0.14 students).
According to Kendall-tau test, a weak correlation existed between the education level of the patients and the duration of the interview in the dentists group (p<0.001), but no such correlation was detected in the students group (p=0.51). tween 22 to 31 years (with the average age of 25.8±1.82 years), while the age range of the 60 general dentists was between 31 to 51 years (with the average age of 39.69±5.29 years). 29 students (48.3%) were females and 31 students (51.7%) were males. In the dentists group, 25 subjects (41.7%) were females and 35 subjects (58.3%) were males. According to Chi-square test, there were no significant differences in the distribution of the gender of the subjects between the two groups (p=0.2). In the dentists group, the range of the time that had passed since the graduation varied from 5 to 19 years (with the average of 11.15±3.93 years). B) The patients' demographics: The average age of the patients in the students group was 37.3±11.77 years (from 3 to 63 years), while the average age of the patients in the dentists group was 38.23±10.51 years (from 6 to 62 years). In addition, 95 patients (52.8%) in the students group were females and 85 patients (47.2%) were males. In the dentists group, 90 patients (50%) were females and 90 patients (50%) were males. The average age of the patients showed no statistically significant difference between the two groups of students and general dentists according to T-test (p=0.92).
Moreover, according to Chi-square test, no significant difference was detected in the distribution of the patients' gender between the two groups of practitioners (p=0.6).
The education level of the patients in the two groups of practitioners is presented in Table 1 . Master's degree or higher 5% (9) 3.9% (7) lationship. (25) Also, a significant percentage of lawsuits against doctors and incorrect application of healthcare directives is due to communication problems. (11) Effective communication enables doctors to gather proper information and also helps them to encourage patients to follow a healthier lifestyle, and finally it reinforces the role of doctors in health promotion and disease prevention. (11) The reflection of the growing emphasis on communication skills in the medicine and medical education can be observed in international statements, guidelines for medical schools and in education and professional medical standards. (22) (23) (24) Comstock et al showed that there is a weak correlation between the practitioner's level of knowledge and patient satisfaction, while respecting the patient and allocating adequate time at the beginning of consultation to listen to the patient's problems have an important role in patient satisfaction. (26, 27) The results of another study by Roter et al showed that patients were more satisfied with the doctors trained in communication skills in comparison with the doctors in the control group, although this difference was not statistically significant. (17) It should be noted that establishment of a proper relationship by allocating adequate time, results in high patient satisfaction and encourages patients to perform the therapeutic instructions correctly and in a timely manner, accelerates the treatment progress and leads to reaching the main purpose i.e. healing the patients. (28) Despite the efforts made by both groups of practitioners in the current research to assess the problem and to render a suitable strategy to the patients, lack of sufficient attention to the initial conduct, the necessary respect and allocation of adequate time to listen to the patients' statements regarding their current problem, may have resulted in decreased average interview duration in both groups. Moreover, the large number of the patients referring to clinics and the limited time for dentists to examine and listen to the patients' statements also influence this issue, but considering the importance of this allocated time in creating empathy, gaining patients' trust and cooperation and reaching
Discussion:
In the present study, the average time period allocated by senior dental students of the dental school of Tehran University of Medical Sciences and a group of general dentists to obtain the history of the illness and the current problem of the patient was measured and the effects of some related factors were also evaluated. In the current study, the average time period of 24.41±9.17 seconds among the students and the average time of 27.9±7.82 seconds among the dentists can be indicative of the absence of relatively high duration of adequate and necessary time allocated to obtain the history of the present illness and to retrieve the necessary information from the patient, and it also emphasizes the necessity of further evaluation of the causes, influential factors and the strategies for solving these problems. Although, Tsimtsiou et al, showed that doctors usually interrupt the patient 18 seconds after he/ she starts speaking and therefore, some important parts of the problem remain unspoken. This time duration was lower than the average time achieved from the two groups of practitioners in the present study. (10) On the other hand, in this study the average patient's speaking time was 23.1 seconds, which is closer to the figures obtained in the current study. (10) In addition, in the present study the longest time period allocated by the students was 48 seconds and for dentists it equaled 49 seconds. Whereas, in the studies by many other authors, the patients had spoken for about 90-95 seconds and had stated their problems. (10) In a study by Labbaf et al the average interview time was stated to be 52-53 seconds, which differs from the statistics obtained in the present study. (22) These observations indicate the importance of a proper conduct, establishment of a respectful and suitable relationship, allocation of time by the practitioner and elucidating the manner of performing the treatment.
Multiple studies indicate that many physicians and dentists do not effectively communicate with their patients. (3) The manner of communication and interaction between the doctor and the patient has an effective role in patient satisfaction, treatment outcomes, medical expenses, and the quality of clinical services and even in lawsuits against doctors. (22) (23) (24) in 70% of medical errors, there are problems related to doctor-patient re-suitable and satisfactory treatment outcomes, special attention is necessary in this regard. In a study by Rahman et al, the most weaknesses were related to the initial interview process, explaining the purpose of the interview and allocating adequate time to patients, which are in accord with our findings. (29) Correspondingly, some studies have shown that work-related fatigue can disrupt doctors' judgment and capabilities and can result in unpleasant outcomes for patients. (30) In the present research, a weak correlation in the dentists group and no correlation in the students group was detected between the level of education of the patients and the duration of their interviews. Whereas, in a research by Narenjiha et al which is also in accord with the study by Madani et al, it has been shown that patients with higher levels of education have had a better relationship with their practitioner and have been more enthusiastic and satisfied with presenting their current problem. (31, 32) However, Cramer et al found contradictory results. They found that patients with lower education levels showed more enthusiasm for speaking. (33) The reason for this difference may be attributed to the type of the disease under study. In the study by Cramer et al chronic illnesses were evaluated, and in these cases due to repetitive visits and further familiarity, the practitioner tries to communicate with the patient according to the patient's level of education and understanding and also tries to obtain some information and render some explanations. (33) In a study by Mogharab and colleagues also no significant correlation was detected between the patients' level of education and the level of satisfaction from doctors' communication skills. (34) Despite the existing controversies among the results of different studies, it seems that it is necessary for the practitioner to become more familiar with the social and cultural characteristics of the patients and to establish a more effective relationship with them.
Correspondingly, in a meta-analysis performed to evaluate the effect of doctors' communication manner on treatment acceptance and presenting the problem by patients, it was observed that the chance of cooperation, speaking and treatment acceptance by patients was increased 1.62 times, when the doctors had been trained in communication skills. (35, 36) In a research by Makarem et al on the active listening capability of clinical professors, the statistical population was comprised of the clinical professors of Mashhad University of Medical Sciences. (37) But in the present study, two groups of practitioners (students and dentists) were evaluated. In the research by Makarem et al, similar to the present study, demographic and confounding variables such as age, gender, and academic rank were evaluated regarding the professors and variables such as age, gender, education, income level, and the frequency of referrals were evaluated regarding the patients. (37) The average age of the 30 doctors in the study by Makarem et al was 47 years. According to Mann-Whitney test, the average score of active listening was significantly higher among male physicians (2.76±0.66) than among female physicians (2.45±0.54) (p<0.001 and z=-3.790).
Also, there was a significant negative correlation between the active listening score of the doctors and the number of scheduled patients. (p<0.0004 and r=-0.20). The regression correlation between the two variables also showed that for each additional patient added to the list of scheduled patients, the average active listening score was 0.0007 decreased. Therefore, the observations indicated the overall low capability of listening to the patient's statements, which is in line with the results of the present study. (37) These findings show that listening to the patients' statements by assigning adequate time is a learned skill, similar to other communication skills. Teaching communication skills during medical education is a new topic in our country, and only scattered activities limited to a few universities of medical sciences have been undertaken in this regard. Whereas, in many countries, teaching communication skills has been considered as a small investment with several achievements. (38) By allocating adequate time to gather information regarding the patient's current problem, not only the patient feels that the doctor has listened and has understood him/her, but it also ensures the doctor of the accuracy of what he/she has deduced from the patient's statements. (37) It seems that teaching these skills to physicians and dentists and focusing on reinforcing these skills by holding communication skills training workshops for doctors and other medical staff, and countrywide continuing education programs for physicians and dentists and by incorporating these skills in the students' curriculum, have an effective role in improving the quality of health services. (31) 
Conclusions:
According to the results of the present study, it can be concluded that despite the efforts and multiple trainings regarding history taking and recording the patient's chief complaint, unfortunately dentists have not learned the importance of this issue yet and do not allocate adequate time to this important matter. Therefore, it seems that in line with previous attempts, necessary trainings must be performed and reinforced to change the dentists' attitude towards this subject and to help them realize the importance of the time allocated to the initial interview with patients.
This study has been derived from student thesis number ….. registered at the faculty of the dental school of Tehran University of Medical Sciences.
